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CHAPTER Viin. "Slave ! that i no oncern of thine--bring mé
TX glance of tager regard, which passed between his head, and I will give thee its weight in silver."
the Princes& and her humble aamirer, neither es- It is a weighty argument in fatour of nurder,'0
caped the jester nor the jealous noble, who sat said Irafi, half persuaded to do the deed; "but I
beside ber. In the breast of the one it awoke a would rather not be the executioner."
thousand painful apprehensions for his beautiful Do as 1 bld t1m VI maid the impatient noble;
but imprudent mistress, ia that of the other it gave Iand ume na deXyé I ani thy mater now! Defore
ise to a torrónt of the darkest and most malignant night, 1 shah be thy king CI

passion. His love was converted into bitter hatred, "Yoùr maJetý"s orders shan ba obeyed," aid
and he vowc vengeance upon both. Leaving the Itan, a Lard Lechus ieft the fo ta preparc for
Palace of the Weyvode, he hurried home, to give the iportant race; "but thia poar blaêksmth-
"cnt, in the solitude of his own chamber, to thc wbat dan he bate donc ta inchr my lrd's hatrcd.
Phrcnzy which pasmemsed hlm. Ah, '"s an evIl warld w live i mp-e Ia a handome

« Yea, it la truc !" hie crid, paclng the raom wUit fell ta , and brava as a lion. Ise pity- 
hurricd &teps; I 1souspected it yeterday-l know dalt like Îc job. Im haf inelinèd ts ghve hlm a
t today. She laves him-darcs ta, lave hlm-to h Ynt to be ofs. But then Uic salver. Humph! sama

Prefcr hlm ta my very facc. This erf-this blaak- one mumt do L-why nt th 1- hal nbt bave fo
es.moor. Oh, 1 could dle with ragre-but na- t will answcr for tUi murder, my lard ' alone t blame

live ta se Uiem dl.. The fols--the brsinlem Whil, a suppose a mut do it; bit m say agai, e
idiots-do Uicy imagine Uicy can deceive me 1 MY don't llke Uic job."

hur im coming-their houri are alrady numbered. "'Put a bdd fate op n the inattei mali, and 
" siat ho! tvan-who wait there 1" hlle help tlie," sud thc Tartar, siddthny malng

Ille summans was answercd by Uic samne min ta himmeif visible.
hom Lechus had sold tie ypikes. tryDid my lord -enI you " aoked Ivan, regardn

pHark you ! dd you execute bly command c k» h- s new campanion wi a $tare Of surprise.
e-o d Od, my lord." deNo," rturnd the Tartar. r uDid he kno
dief w om did you purchae foem o -t that wahere, he would solicit My aid hibranf."

Of a por young blacksmith withaut the city." "Wha the devl are you' and hMw yid yougai
Wh at tempted yu ta do thatur'smaid Lord admittance ale aaid nVube

aehus with a frown. va-hMy key opent ahl lockr, eaid te Tartar
1 thougbt it leas likely ta awvakcn sumpician.l dand no mai ean ake me afraid wtbodt gie fightm
Confound you for a foalh! what business had wlth weapons mare pow irful than mine. Coe,

YOUtou t ink 'i That mans wdil betray uso!" let us b. doig. 1 wi- l deliver tbe blaclsmth into
etImpossable, my lard n1s said the terrfmd Io'n o thy bandb."

he doea nat know aught of the purpome ta whiuh Il"What hàri b s uie ddne thec 't a
»4Y have been applied. d eliMuch-he ba r." isted my powef. Arc ytii

1I tel" theeP he knows evuty taing dThat man 's rnady Ima
dcvil - HiiÈ yau, Ivin-he muet bie Put ta IlNot qaite,"l said Ivan. " 1 don't haif àhk thé

aiec.e 'I'akc dix atout mers it armi,' surrouîsd hlm eut of your phiz. # won't trust yau."1
to' "ddcpatch hlm. If wlll not do Uieljob, "Ha! ha!" said the Tartar; "yo ii tint
ho twecu. Ha muthe di es. these Dcrupler when you 'tabbed Rudolph egarig
*Idid, my lord " crowd, s d tard another ma con"smDed ek tkW


